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i rui'rovl accidaut Kissing the
Uong n the tunnel.

Urs Oscar Carey of Wutsontown
u visit iw? nt Dr. Orwig a.

Tho Hilbish re-uni- will be hehl

it Clement s 1'ark, Aug. 15.

Miss Edith Potter last week vis

;tfJ l'rof. M. I. Potter an J wife.

,litor Aurand of the Adamsburg
llcrM was in town on Monday.

Misb Carrie Roush of Adamsburg
visited last week a til. R. Bickhart's

V B. Winoy is treating his ware

boune in Swineford to a new coat o

paiut.

James A. Jarrettof Selinsgrove

hai been granted an increase of

reunion.

Miss Annie vtzel of Solinsgrove
wss the guest of Mrs. Frank Reiglo
taut week.

The Junior Christian Eudoavor
Society picnic last Thursday wa a
coii)plp'e success.

Hon. H. M. McClure, president
. .- L 41 A ijudge, was at me cuuuijr bbui uu

Saturday afternoon.

The Burns' reunion will be held at
Clpment'a Park, on the 8th inst. A

?ood time is anticipated.

The Juniata county soldiers will

bold their annual re-uni- bt Mifflin
town on the 17th of October.

Rev. D. E. McLain has been grant
et a tbree weeks' vacation by the Lu
tberan congregation of this place.

An Hxchange says to its subscrib
ers: "it is aoout nine money sooers
:p, it bus been tight long enough. 'L

A great many Snyder county peo
pie nre getting ready to spend a
week at the Williams Grove picnic,

Miss Kate Bowersox, a teacher in
the Carlisle Indian School, is spend
ing her summer vacation ac Paxtou- -

fille.

Prof. Wm. Moyor was in Middle- -

burgh on Monday in the interest of
the choir convention. See notice in
thin issue.

J. M. and Q. H. Steininger have
placed down a strong switch at their
warehouse for the purpose of un
loading coal.

Tbe Colored Campmeeting has
dosed at Summit Grove und the
Evangelical Campmeeting has open
ed at Bower's Grove.

Prof. W. W. Moore, rector of
Frauklin and Marshall Academy at
Lancaster spent Monday here in
the interest of his school.

un Saturday we added lo more
new subscribers,
Let them come on. Our list is away
up, but still there is room.

A schedule of Teachers' Examina
tions appears in this issue. The di
rectors and patrons should try to be
present whenever it is possible.

Miss Victoria Moyer of Adams
burg who recently graduated at Ir
ving College Mechaniosburg. was
the guest of Miss Hattie Swartz last
week.

Tbe County Normal School will
dose on Friday. These normal
schools are a source of great benefit
to tbe public school children of the
(,ouuty.

On Sunday last there was 133.80
Paid for steamboat fares across the
fiver ut Shuuiokin Dam. The Ten-efce- o

warblers had a coucert at
I'leuieut's Park.

Ikv. L. Courtney of New Borlin,
who graduated last Spring at Siis-'tuehan-

University, will locate in
Huntingdon Countv as the pastor of
he Hill Creek charge.
Hou. jera Crouse, one of the As-ociu- te

Judires of our countv. start
ed last week for a four weoks' visit
'oIMeasantville, N.J. where he will
Pend his time with relatives.
Send us Mia fiAYVfl nf vmii tioiirli.

torhood. If you have not time to
Put it together in readable shane
send us the facts, we will do the
rest.

Win. Arbogast of Freeburg ming-
led among friends in town recontly.

Miss Mary McKague of Williams
port is visiting in Swineford, the
guest of Miss Flo Specht.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Lutheran church will hold a fes-tiv- al

on Saturday evening. ,(
A letter reached tho Philadelphia

post offico uddrossod to "General
Snod." It was found to be meant
for a General Synod.

A love-sic- k Kensington youth is
taking anti-fa- t to make the girl who
rejected him believe he is pining
away for love of her.

S. S. Hchoch presented the Luther-
an church with a pulpit bible and
Mrs. E. J. Troxel preso n tod the Sun-
day school with n large bible.

W. II. Grimm, a member of the
firm of UoHterman and Grimm of
Freeburg, Bottlers of Beer, was in
town on business last Friday. ,

The Buffalo Camp Meeting of the
United Evangelical Church will be
held one niilo north of Mazeppa, ct
the old ground, Aug. 15 22 inclusive.

Misses Nora Mark, Ida Burns and
Sarah Phillips of Selinsgrove tarrisd
at the county seat a while last Iri-da- y

orv,heir way home from a Tisit
to Cent.eville.

The contestants for the Post
prizes met on Saturday and elected
Prof. Paul Billhardt, Goo. M, Wii.
mcr and J. M. VanZandt as a count
ing committee. - 4

The School Directors of Fmpklia
township nre erecting a new attest
house at Paxtonville on the lei cf
Charles P. Swengle. After t- - - !
ing $300 or $400 in useless l;t! ...a
the citizens are' getting dofciirVd
business.

Meiser and Moyer, the new butch-
ering firm, desire to inform the pub
lie that they will do a strictly cash
business. They will pay the highest
cash prices for all kinds of stock
needed in their business.

Dr. Geo. P. Miller of Salem finds
it necessary to seek another climate
for tbe benefit of Inn health. He
and his brother William expect to
start for Kane this week. Kane is
2200 feet above the level of the sea.

The Juniata Vallev Veteran Arro--
nation will hold a re-um- at Lew
istown September 47. The Grand
Array Post of this place will camp
dunnc the entire All
Grand Army men add soldiers are
invited to camp witu tnem.

Conductor Andrew Wolfkill of the
Lewistown division is now serv
ing his 42nd year ' for the Pennsyl
vania Kauroad Coinoanv. For live
years he was a conductor between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia. This
speaks well for Mr. Wolfkill.

A Harvest home nicnia will b
held at Red Bank on Saturday, Au-
gust 10th and a festival in the eve-
ning. Music will be furnished by
the Garfield Cornet Bund. Addrnw.
ses will be made and all kinds of re
freshments will be sold ou the
ground.

Register and Recorder Shindel
and his son on Friday evening start-
ed for Wernersville and on Saturday
brought Dr. J. Y. Shindel, the form
er s father home. Dr. Shindel had
been a patient at the hospital and
he comes home considerably improv-
ed in health.

A boy twelve years old. of litrht
comploxiou, freckled and scar on
right temple. Had ou.whon he left.
a wool hat and pair of overalls, his
name is Frank Dubell. Anv infor
mation in regards to his wherea-
bouts will be thankfully received,
by addressing, N. Eiinst, Chillis- -

quaque, Pit.

Tourist travel this summer is eas.
ily 30 per cent, more than it was last
season, 10 sucn proportions Las
this traflio crown that its ineren
this year will cut a decided figure in
passenger earnings. They will show
a large increase over last year and
will probably equal those of 1892.

1 nave made a great reduction in
prices for the noxt 30 days. Spring
and Summer goods must go. I am
making room for Fall and Winter
Goods. Big reductions on Mens',
Boys' and Children's clothing.

R. GuNHiirnoKn.

Bucxsbll Uxiveuhity. The best
school is the cheapest. Nearly 0110

million dollars invented in Bueknell
University, John Howard Harri.
President. College with four cours
es of study. Academy for bovs. Lu
dies' Institute ami School of Mumc.
For catalogue, address, W. C. Gretz- -

inger, Registrar, Lcwisburg, Pn
Julv-ll-5- t.

The post-o.ilie- o department has de
cided that a request to pay a bil
can be sent on a nostal card, but
that it must contain no threat or in
timation as to what will be dono i

tne debt is not paid. This is sen-
sible and reverses a former decision
on that point.

The dependent pension bill make
no provisions for pensions because
of lack of adequate support. The
bureau has ruled that if a widow
has an income equal to tho amount
of pension she would re
ceive, she is held not to be without
other means of support thau her
daily labor, and is uot pensionable

Governor Hastings has signed the
bill passed by tho recent Legislature
which requiros County Commis-
sioners to buy all blank foi mi, let
ter heads and statiouory used in the
Sheriffs office in the different parts
of tbe State, and also to provide al
necessary furniture. Hitherto this
had not been the case.

Stephen Boaler. an umhrnlla
mender, died at the Williamsport
aimsnouse TJunaajr last week aged
50 years, Boaler and his father, who
is bi years 01 age, were known as
"Moody and Saukev." Thov had it
route coverimr Lvcominc. Union.
fcnyder, Milllm, Juniata, Perry and
Dauphin counties, which thev tra
versed for mauy years. They have
walked 0(1,300 milns in thirty-thre- e

years in plyiug their vocation.
Judge McClure has rendered nde

cision grantinga new trial in the
caso of J. M. Goodhart vs. the
Peuiia. Railroad Company. This
caso was tried at Anril term when
verdict wus giveu the plaintiff for
thirty-on- e thousaud dollars. Judge
McClure in his opinion pronounces
tbe verdict excessive and critii.nH
the jury for the rendering of it- .-
Jstimstoinii Sentinel,

Last Friday eveninir Mrs. Win
Freymau of Kreamer stepped off the
passenger train East, as it was loav
ing the station. She was thrown un.
on her face and cut nrettfv badlvv

She had not known that tbe train
. .was at jvreamer and the tram was

leaving before she knew it. Tli
conductor told her to wait and went
to pull the bell to stop the truiu
Contrary to his advice she htetmnd
off the train thinking, perhups, that
tne train would not stop.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rbodnii t,t
Middleburg are visiting Messrs.
Charles and Henry Swineford nn.1
and families, this place. For four
Or more months Mr. Rhodes was
confined to his home bvsoro ilhwiHH.

hence it is gratifying to his many
friends to see him out attain. Tim
hardships of u soldier's life, which
were bis in big ubundanco, nre tell-
ing, as the years pile up: but we
trust he will live to score ut least a
round 100 years. Askinir him how
thiugs stood politically in Snyder he
said "Oh, everybody's for Quay
the "Old Man." as thev call him.
who, himself, was a grand good sol-

dier and Republican and has ever
boon true to his comrades and the
principles of our party. We will
reciprocate by sticking to him to the
it"Mi0iinburg Telcfraph.
The Penusylvauia Railroad r,n

raits the success of the Special Sea-
shore Excursion Aug. 1st aud has
arranged for one more. The date
fixed is August 15tb, Every one de-
siring to visit those dnliirhtful re.
sorts should make arrangements to
go on that date.

COUNTY 03ITUARY.

.1 hmi f.i,t nf Vithen
. I "'.

J 'mm

W. 4. WAOEXMEM.F.II.
W. J. Wsgonsellor was born in

rtnyder county, March 23rd. 1H3;

ond died August 3rd. ls:i5. Conse-
quently at the tini-- i of his death he
was 50 years. 4 months and 10 days
old.

Early in life he undo his home
with Mr. and Mis. Hmuy Bickbart
near Kantz, both of whom have
sineo died. His education was ob-
tained in the public schools of the
district, his timi? during the sum-nie- r

haviug been spent mi the fu m.
On Novembers, ls; h wus tuar.

lied to Re'.viva Forry, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Forry, of
Penu towiishir. When he had been
married but a short while the
troublesomo rebellion aroso and ou
Oct. 2Sth, mi he entorod tho ser-
vice of tho United States as Corpor-
al of Co. F. 172nd Rogimont. He
served out his term of service and
on Septomber 5, IStU he enlisted as
Sergeant of Co. I)., 208th Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. His com-missio- n

for this service was handed
to him on the 5th day of October at
Bermuda Hundred. He was mus-
tered out of service June first, 18ii..

After the war he returned home
and settled down to pursue the life
of a civilian aud the occupation of a
farmer. He pursued this honorable
occupation for a number of years.
About 117" tho grange movement
took possession of the agriculturists
of the county. Grauges were or-
ganized in many parts of the coun-
ty. The subject of tho sketch con
nected himself with. Penu Grange.
No. 500, which met ut Selinsgrove
At tho institution of the organiza-
tion he was elocted Worshipful Mas-
ter, which position he retained dur-iu- g

the life of tho Grange move-
ment. For many years he served as
tho Worshipful Master of tho
Pomona Grange of Snyder county.

In 18H2 tho grange idea of open
ing a co operative store was adopt
.. . ...en. An association Known us
"Farmers' Exchange, Limited" was
organized with W. J. Wagenseller
as General Manager and Superin
tendont. This business was carried
ou by Mr. ageuseller until No
vember 1HH0 wheu ho voluntarily re
signed und retired to private life,

The last six years tho deceased
was afflicted with rheumatism and
a general decline in health has been
observable d uring this period o!
time. Ho was a meinour of the Re-
formed church of Selinsgrove.

The deceased leaves a widow aud
five cbildreu, two are girls, Kate aud
Ida, and the boys are John, George,
the Editor of this puper, and Anion

The funeral took place from the
late residence of deceased on North

. . . .r 1 .11juaruet Direct, soliusgrove, on
Tuesday afternoon. The remains
were buried in the Union cemetery,
West of Selinsgrove. Rev. W. A.
Haas, the family pastor, offlciated
at the funeral.

HIS ILLNESS.

The history of tbe illness contin
ues for 11 number of years, but dur
ing the last three mouths ho has
been bod-fas- t. Dropsy caused by a
complication of ailments is tho
cause of death. For many weeks
he lay Buffering and beyond all hopes
of recovery. Weaker and weaker he
became until half past nine o'clock
on Saturday ovoniug ho breathed
his last and passed into his homo of
eternal rest where tsufforings never
coino and afflictions are nevnr
inowu.

MUS. 11. A. KLIMOI.EK.
Mrs. H. A. Klingler, who lived

with her husband near Red Bank,
died ou Saturday evening of Ty-
phoid fever. Mrs. Klingler is a
daughter of Adam L. Spangle, who
died in this borough last fall and a
sister to Dr. A. C. Spongier, den-
tist at Selinsgrove. She leaves akind husband and five children to
mourn her early loss. She was buri-
ed on Wednesday morning, Rev
Haas officiating.

Wltl.IAM A. II.US.
William A. Htas, hou f Rev. W.

A. Hans of Selinsgrove, died in
Philadelphia on Sunday, aged about
27 years. William Haas, Jr., was
married about 11 year ago to a most
estimable young la ly of Pliila

who now survives him. The
deceased was a young man of re-m-

kablo genius. Since lss ho has
been in the employ of the lliMtviu
Locomotive works of Philadelphia.
During the winter of 's'-'s- s ho made
a miniature engine patterned uft(.r
the Pennsylvania Railroad Engines
It was made with n hatchet, saw
and pocket knife and the eontriv-auc- e

measured 80 inches in length,
and to show how perfectly it was
constructed, we need but to mention
that a photograph of tho ongino was
akeu and those who had not. been

previously informed, naturally sup-
posed that the picture had been tak-e- n

from a full-size- d engine such us
pass his fathor's house every day on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad. Other
objects that require equally as much
genius have been the result of his
dexterity and skill, Tho little en
gine-'h-e produced secured for him a
position with the Baldwin.... Locomo

i a

live works, vy strict attention to
duty he won the respoct aud esteem
of tho officials And in 11 short time
he was sent long distances to deliver
engines aud at the time of his death
was one 01 tne leading persons about
this world-fame- d factory.

The death was due to the ravages
of consumption and the loss is

. .LI 1. a..HHvwre uiow to his lamer wno in
March lf3 lost his wife and in Au- -
gust the BMae year his sou, George,
with the s,.iir disease. The body
was brougnt to Selinsgrove for bur
ial which takes place to d9.v.

"ft

ISA 4C KVKll.

Isaay. Eyer of Selinsgrove, who is
wen known in all pu ts 01 tho coun
ty, died in a Philadelphia Hospital
on Sut urday. Ho is the son of Isaac
A. Eyer. The cause of the death was
typhoid pneumonia. The deeeased
was afflicted for some time and as a
last resort consulted the skill of phy-
sicians of Philadelphia. Tho re-

mains were brought to Selinsgrove
ou Monday afternoon. Tho funeral
took place on Tuesday afternoon.
Ho was buried ut Witmer's church
near Dundore. Tho Masonic Lodge
of which he was it member partici-
pated in the services und performed
the usual funeral rites. Hn was
about 17 years of ago.

Music Has Charms.

This old saying was very sub-
stantially proven by the large and
appreciative audience, who attonded
tho Concert given by tho Middle-burg- h

Orchestra in the parlor of
Hotel Central last Monday evening.
The programme, a variod one, con-
sisting of the very best selections,
overtures etc., was carefully

number of it proving to
be a hit. While tho musicians wero
anxious to have it bo known, that
this "Evening out" was to bo more- -

ly a rohoarsal, tho listeners wero on-

ly too willing to accopt it as a fine
Concort and enjoyod it us such.

The different members of tho
Orchestra must be complimented
upon their lino playing. Wo wero
glad to notice that our genial host,
Mr. W. H. Smith, was not charmed
to suoh an extent as to forget tho
inner man, and loud uro tho praises
of those who partook of tho bounti
ful luncheon prepared by Mrs.
Smith in her customary, tasty and
liberal way.

A rival orchestra consisting of
Culathumpiuns did not fare us well.
They hunted au audience, but wero
not successful in their search, their
lunch consisted of a pail of water
applied to the outer man. The joke,
however, was not on them alone,
but a large share of it borne by a
sparking couple of pedagogues, who
must have felt very uncomfortable
under the ciroumstances.

Saturday's Prima nes.

The primary el.rlion on .Saturday
Hl.owe.l the remarkal.l,. popla,i,v

r the Junior Senator in Snyder
ct.ui.t3-- The fact that .Mr. (j'ilk,..
H011lmd b.1t fix voles i ,lt. ,..
is u sinking rebuke to f. n.lminis-Htion- .

In West l!eav,r, Chapman.
1' ranklui, JarUm aud Spring town-
ships there are t.o administration
votes. I (Vntre township (.,vwas only on,, vote for (lilkeson andtwo in Middleburgl,. Mr. Wetzel's
name was not ,.e Ji.-krt- s a..dlicnc,. . was vo(,.d for only i
few districts. The vol,, i districts
is as follow:

I) I.STRUTS. 4

5
Ji 5
o b

:t
11

I 7.".

:i
17

2
'I .VI

II
4 7(1
.1 4
.1

r

4
0

W --!li

Adams :7 .1.--1

Beaver i;t
mmit(entre HI H

Chapman Hi -
I

Franklin M
Jackson '17
Middlecreek CO MMiddleburgh .( ;i
Monroe :tr
Penn 70 77Perry

-- :
". Wi-s- t !.

Selinsgrove Vl-- 117
Spring r, !."
I uion ;.-- 07
Washington 40

Totals

Road View

On Ust Thursday Charles WeUel
A. A. Romiar and Wm Tri..
VlAWnCn utirvnlnt.V 11. - . I' ,

.thoV- -

Wwndon ie ofd roa4 ivPraikuaV'
townshin t 'u. .., ...

" :crossing r- -

purpo.
posed route they lociuea luo now
road. The viewers nre of the opi,,.
1011 that tho 1 OST is ri.-l- .t ... ..n:
ior ino abandonment, 4f the road.Opinions on that pi.int do n,, dif- -
ier very much. "I,., v -' " " 1 nave
selected tho route and will reportto the court in September, 'j ,. n.port must then uwaii tl,.. i;.,..i..... '41. HUHnr tl... ...ii.... :.. i .-- . ...viiiuiHii 1'ocomiier when it
win un continued or rejected il
hitch'. Tbe fit ionu ,f l.v
Township have done H,,ir ,ii ,'.

A
yet wo bavo

...heard notbinir fromIf! 1 II.uuuuocreck Townwli 1. i...11 t let
tho sight of the wholeunl.. ..I.,,. iter
01 iiumati victims puss no 'p Jelly
irom your memories..

Prompt Payment.

This is to certify Mint, r 1 1...- - uu
dersigned, hal taken un iusurauce
with P. F. Reigel in the Boavertown
Mutual Fire Insiii'uiipo C 0...1 ..
July 10th, MX), my bam und con-
tents were burned down by a stroke
of lightning. It was insured for

l,500andon July l:th I received
my money in full, no deduction for
cush payment as stock companies
usually insist on. I would recom-
mend the Beavcrtown Mutual Fire
Insurance Com
saf, chi;ap insurance to all farmers
and laborers in Snyder couuty, as
tho company takes care of its pa-
trons. Rcsnedfiillv.

1

OOTTI.KUl Sciiiie y.

Killed at Beavcrtown.

Edward, tho eiL'ht roar old (mil tf
John Heimbach of Boavertown, was
iiiiod 011 Tuesday ut 10: to u. m. He
nid been with his fathor on n wflirnn

loud of material. Tho little fellowjumped off tho wagon near N'cr Vwh'
arm una opened a gate. When

Lidward iittumoil in ...,..... . i.
wagon ho fell and tho wheel passed
over hiiu causing instant death.

Another Fire.

Dm ! ill. n unvurn I l.n .,lm.
Tuesday afternoon, John Hucken-berg'- s

barn situate on the road
leading irom Middleburg to Frcihlirc. 111 Fruiiklin Turn ivn t i.
by bghtniug. It was quickly con-sume- dtogether with considerable
grain, chickens und one calf. AirHackenberg's loss will be partly
covered by au insuranco of $400.


